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Abstract 

This study examines three optimal solutions for 

mitigating overheating caused by disruptions in the 

cooling system amid heatwaves in Brussels. For this aim, 

the three highest maximal temperature heatwaves are 

selected during the 2001-2020, 2040-2060, and 2080-

2100 periods based on the Regional Climate Model 

(MAR) “Modèle Atmosphérique Régional". A multi-

indicator approach is applied using operative temperature, 

heat index, thermal autonomy, and indoor overheating 

degree metrics. The results reveal that none of the 

solutions are able to completely prevent overheating, with 

indoor temperatures reaching more than 29℃. The 

findings offer a distinct overview of climate change 

impacts on houses constructed in accordance with current 

Belgian legislation. 

Highlights 

• Multi-indicator evaluation is performed to assess 

overheating during short-term heatwaves 

• Overheating in houses will be aggravated by the 

continuation of global warming 

• Thermal comfort optimization does not ensure 

overheating prevention during extreme events 

Introduction 

Climate change caused by natural and anthropogenic 

sources is expected to increase the global surface 

temperature by 1-5.7℃ by the end of the century (IPCC 

WGII core writing team, 2022). The situation will be 

worse in the cities due to Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect, 

which typically are 5 ℃ -10 ℃  warmer compared to 

surrounding areas (Bohnenstengel et al., 2011; Oke, 

1995). With the continuation of global warming, future 

heatwaves are predicted to become more severe and 

prolonged (Brown, 2020; Witze, 2022). Heatwaves, a 

period of sweltering weather (McGregor, 2015), can lead 

to overheating problems in houses, causing serious issues 

for the occupants (Hooyberghs et al., 2017; Lan et al., 

2017). During the hot summer of 2003, more than 2500 

excess deaths were reported across Europe (Climate 

Centre, 2020), highlighting the urgency to enhance the 

thermal performance of houses to keep occupants safe 

during hot weather conditions.  

Many studies attempted to evaluate thermal comfort in 

houses during heatwaves. Ozarisoy (2022) analyzed 

thermal comfort conditions in a terraced house in 

Watford, UK, and found that indoor temperatures 

remained high during heatwaves, especially in the first-

floor bedrooms. Laouadi et al. (2020) evaluated 

overheating risk in a typical detached house in Ontario, 

Canada, and found that naturally ventilated houses were 

unable to fully satisfy the overheating criteria during 

heatwaves. Zhou et al. (2020) analyzed overheating risk 

in a residential unit in Zurich, Switzerland, and found that 

different room orientations resulted in varying levels of 

overheating. Kwok et al. (2017) examined four types of 

Public Rental Housing (PRC) in Hong Kong and found 

that overheating occurred in all cases but with different 

durations and intensities.  

So far, few studies have evaluated current and future 

overheating conditions using a multi-indicator approach 

(coupling heat stress and comfort indices) during 

concurrent heatwaves and the cooling system outage. This 

study is developed as part of the International Energy 

Agency (IEA) EBC Annex 80 project to address the 

abovementioned knowledge gap. The study aims to 

expand knowledge on evaluating overheating risks in 

high-performance houses during critical conditions in the 

context of climate change. 

Methodology 

This section provides the methodology implemented for 

the current study based on the simulation-based 

framework developed by (Rahif, Hamdy, et al., 2022). 

Initially, three Optimal Solutions (OSs) are adopted from 

(Rahif et al., 2023), in which the original house model is 

optimized using 13 passive design strategies to improve 

thermal comfort and HVAC energy performance using 

Genetic Algorithm (GA) based on Non-dominated 

Sorting Genetic Algorithm 2 (NSGA-II) method. As 

shown in Figure 1, the three cases from the Pareto front 

include the most thermally comfortable solution, OS01, 

which is also the solution with the highest final energy use 

for HVAC. On the other hand, the optimal solution for 

energy efficiency, OS02, has the highest discomfort. The 

compromise solution, OS03, is to balance energy 

efficiency and thermal comfort. The ranges/options of the 

passive design strategies as the input factors for 

optimization and the characteristics of the optimal 

solutions are listed in Table 1. Subsequently, simulations 

are conducted assuming that the cooling system was out 

of service during short-term heatwaves for the chosen 

optimal solutions.  



 

Table 1. The characteristics of the selected optimal solutions: minimum Indoor Discomfort Degree (IDD) case (OS01), 

minimum final HVAC energy use (Ef,HVAC) case (OS02), and compromise solution case (OS03). Derived from (Rahif et 

al., 2023). 

Optimal 

solutions 

            

Min. IDD 

(OS01) 

Factors 

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 

5 135 0.50 0.60 0.10 Roller 

blind 

U0.8-

SHGC0.

8 

UPVC U0.1-

ThM300

0 

U0.1-

ThM200

0 

U1-

ThM300

0W 

U1-

ThM300

0W 

U0.1-

ThM300

0 + GR 

Min. 

Ef,HVAC 

(OS02) 

Factors 

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 

5 315 0.40 0.40 0.10 Roller 

blind 

U0.8-

SHGC0.

2 

UPVC U0.1-

ThM300

0 

U0.1-

ThM100

0 

U1-

ThM300

0W 

U0.8-

ThM300

0 

U0.1-

ThM200

0 + GR 

Compromi

se solution 

(OS03) 

Factors 

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10 F11 F12 F13 

5 135 0.80 0.50 0.10 Roller 

blind 

U0.8-

SHGC0.

5 

Painted 

wood 

U0.1-

ThM300

0 

U0.1-

ThM100

0 

U1-

ThM300

0W 

U1 -

ThM300

0 

U0.1-

ThM300

0 + GR 

Ranges/options of input factors →  F1: Natural ventilation rate (Min=1, Max=5, Step=2) [ac/h], F2: Buidling orientation (Min=135, Max=315, 

Step=180) [°], F3: Wall solar absorptance (Min=0.40, Max=0.90, Step=0.10) [-], F4: Roof solar absorptance (Min=0.40, Max=0.80, Step=0.10) [-], F5: 

Infiltration rate (Min=0.10, Max=1.20, Step=0.10) [ac/h], F6: Shading strategy [no shading, electrochromic glazing, roller blind, venetian blind], F7: 

Glazing type (Thermochromic, U0.8-SHGC0.2, U0.8-SHGC0.5, U0.8-SHGC0.8, U0.9-SHGC0.2, U0.9-SHGC0.5, U0.9-SHGC0.8, U1-SHGC0.2, U1-

SHGC0.5, U1-SHGC0.8, U1.1-SHGC0.2, U1.1-SHGC0.5, U1.1-SHGC0.8, U1.2-SHGC0.2, U1.2-SHGC0.5, U1.2-SHGC0.8), F8: Widnow frame type 
(Aluminum frame with no thermal break, Aluminum frame with thermal break, Painted wood, UPVC), F9: External wall construction (U0.1-ThM1000, 

U0.1-ThM2000, U0.1-ThM3000, U0.2-ThM1000, U0.2-ThM2000, U0.2-ThM3000, U0.3-ThM1000, U0.3-ThM2000, U0.3-ThM3000), F10: Ground 

floor construction (U0.1-ThM1000, U0.1-ThM2000, U0.1-ThM3000, U0.2-ThM1000, U0.2-ThM2000, U0.2-ThM3000, U0.3-ThM1000, U0.3-
ThM2000, U0.3-ThM3000), F11: Internal wall construction (U1-ThM1000, U1-ThM2000, U1-ThM3000, U1.5-ThM1000, U1.5-ThM2000, U1.5-

ThM3000, U2-ThM1000, U2-ThM2000, U2-ThM3000), F12: Internal floor construction (U0.8-ThM1000, U0.8-ThM2000, U0.8-ThM3000, U0.9-

ThM1000, U0.9-ThM2000, U0.9-ThM3000, U1-ThM1000, U1-ThM2000, U1-ThM3000), F13: Roof construction (U0.1-ThM1000, U0.1-
ThM1000+GR*, U0.1-ThM2000, U0.1-ThM2000+GR, U0.1-ThM3000, U0.1-ThM3000+GR, U0.2-ThM1000, U0.2-ThM1000+GR, U0.2-ThM2000, 

U0.2-ThM2000+GR, U0.2-ThM3000, U0.2-ThM3000+GR, U0.3-ThM1000, U0.3-ThM1000+GR, U0.3-ThM2000, U0.3-ThM2000+GR, U0.3-

ThM3000, U0.3-ThM3000+GR). * Green Roof → substrate layer = 15 cm, drainage layer = 5 cm, plant height = 0.1 m, leaf reflectivity = 0.22, and leaf 

emissivity = 0.95 (Kazemi et al., 2023; Kazemi & Courard, 2021; Norouziasas et al., 2023).  

 

DesignBuilder v7.0.0, a Graphical User Interface (GUI) 

for the EnergyPlus simulation engine, is used to conduct 

the simulations. Microsoft Excel and an in-house open-

source MATLAB script are used for post-processing and 

visualization of the results (Rahif & Attia, 2022) 

(https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7326901).  

Figure 1. A scatter plot to display the relationship between the final energy use of HVAC (Ef,HVAC) and 

Indoor Discomfort Degree (IDD) for all optimization cases. The plot includes a green Pareto front and 

highlights three optimal solutions. Derived from (Rahif et al., 2023). 

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7326901


Boundary conditions 

The boundary conditions of this study are described 

below: 

1. The research is carried out on a case study situated in 

a temperate oceanic climate (Cfb). Such regions are 

heating-dominated, resulting in building designs 

focused on heat retention to minimize energy 

consumption for heating. Consequently, there is a 

higher possibility of overheating during the summer 

months (McLeod & Swainson, 2017).  

2. A particular building typology was chosen as the 

representative example, which is a single-family 

nearly Zero-Energy terraced dwelling. These houses 

are prone to overheating due to their high insulation 

and airtightness requirements (Mitchell & Natarajan, 

2019). Provisions are required to extend the findings 

to other building typologies (Attia et al., 2020). 

House model 

This paper selects a representative case of a three-story 

terraced dwelling located in Woluwe-Saint-Lambert 

municipality in Brussels based on the work of (Attia et al., 

2022) (see Figure 2). The simulation model used in this 

paper is adopted from (Attia, 2021), which has been 

validated using public statistics and utility bills between 

2015-2019. 

The house is occupied by a family of four and was 

originally heated by a gas-fired boiler and 

mechanically/naturally ventilated. The boiler was 

replaced with a reversible air-to-water heat pump for 

heating and cooling, along with mechanical/natural 

ventilation, based on previous research (Rahif, 

Norouziasas, et al., 2022; Zhang et al., 2021). The HVAC 

components' capacities and design flow rates are auto-

sized using the ASHRAE sizing method (ANSI/ASHRAE 

Handbook, 2017). More detailed information on the house 

and HVAC characteristics can be found in (Attia et al., 

2022; Rahif, Norouziasas, et al., 2022) and (Rahif et al., 

2023). 

Climate data 

In studies related to climate change, obtaining high-

quality weather data is crucial. This research employs 

weather data derived from General Circulation Models 

(GCMs), which are transformed using a dynamical 

downscaling technique called Regional Climate Model 

(MAR). Two methods were used to generate the weather 

data: MAR ERA5, which is based on observed climate 

data, and MAR BCC-CSM2-MR based on the projected 

climate scenario under the most plausible emission 

trajectory SSP2-4.5 (Pielke Jr et al., 2022). MAR BCC-

CSM2-MR was validated using the results of MAR ERA5 

to confirm whether it can be used to calculate future 

climate data.  

Based on the climate data derived from MAR, the 

heatwaves were detected during three different periods: 

2001-2020, 2041-2060, and 2080-2100. For this aim, the 

static heatwave definition by the Royal Meteorological 

Institute (RMI) of Belgium (i.e., a period of at least five 

consecutive days with a maximum air temperature higher 

than 25℃, in which at least three days have a maximum 

air temperature higher than 30℃) is coupled to a statistical 

method by (Ouzeau et al., 2016). The identified 

heatwaves were characterized by their duration, intensity, 

and maximal temperature. This paper selects the highest 

maximal temperature heatwave for each period, which 

was detected in 2019 during 2001-2020, in 2047 during 

2041-2060, and 2098 during 2081-2100. It should be 

mentioned that the choice of time periods in this study is 

based on the suggestions from the guidelines presented by 

the International Energy Agency (IEA) EBC Annex 80 

project (Attia et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2023). All weather 

data are obtained from (Doutreloup et al., 2022). 

 

Figure 2. The image showcases the south-facing façade 

and the DesignBuilder simulation model of a nearly 

Zero-Energy terraced dwelling in Belgium, which serves 

as a benchmark for sustainable house design (Rahif et 

al., 2023). 

Thermal comfort models and indicators 

Overheating assessments require the determination of 

thermal comfort models (if necessary) and indices.  

Thermal comfort models can be divided into major 

groups: static and adaptive. The static thermal comfort 

models establish fixed thresholds that identify when an 

environment becomes too hot, whereas the adaptive 

comfort models establish variable thresholds based on 

outdoor weather conditions. An important part of the 

adaptive model is human feedback, which may require 

some sensors such as heart rate monitors, eye movement 

meters, skin temperature sensors, etc. The questionnaires 

often used are also complementary tool. This study 

employs both models, using the category-based 

thresholds outlined in ISO 17772-1, including Cat. I, Cat. 

II, Cat. III, and Cat. IV (only for static model). In this 

paper, Cat. II is selected, which is recommended for new 

buildings and refurbishments. For the static model, ISO 

17772-1 provides thresholds in terms of operative 

temperature, which are translated from the PMV/PPD 



limits under certain assumptions. The maximum threshold 

for Cat. II is set at 26℃. For the adaptive model, ISO 

17772-1 provides equations based on the running mean 

outdoor air temperature 𝑇𝑟𝑚𝑜  [ ℃ ]. The formula to 

calculate the maximum threshold for Cat. II is, 

 0.33𝑇𝑟𝑚𝑜 + 18.8 + 3 

 𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑒 10℃ < 𝑇𝑟𝑚𝑜 < 30℃ 

(1) 

Previous studies have explored various metrics for 

measuring overheating in buildings, as documented by 

(Attia et al., 2023; Carlucci & Pagliano, 2012; Enescu, 

2017; Rahif et al., 2021). In this study, the authors choose 

to focus on three metrics - Heat Index (HI), Thermal 

Autonomy (TA), and Indoor Overheating Degree (IOhD) 

- to evaluate the thermal performance of the building in a 

more composite, complex, and informative way. The HI 

[ ℃ ] metric combines relative humidity and air 

temperature to quantify how hot the human body feels. 

This metric has resulted from multiple regression analyses 

by (Rothfusz & Headquarters, 1990) and requires 

adjustments for different ranges of air temperature (𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟) 

and relative humidity (𝑅𝐻). It is proposed by (RELi 2.0., 

2020) to ensure thermal safety during power outages. The 

HI metric is being widely used in environmental health 

research and recent studies (Rempel et al., 2022; Sun et 

al., 2020; Zune et al., 2020). The formula to calculate HI 

is, 

 𝐻𝐼 = −42.379 + 2.04901523 × 𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟

+ 10.1333127 × 𝑅𝐻
− 0.22475541 × 𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟 × 𝑅𝐻
− 0.00683783 × 𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟

2

− 0.05481717 × 𝑅𝐻2

+ 0.00122874 × 𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟
2 × 𝑅𝐻

+ 0.00085282 × 𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟 × 𝑅𝐻2

− 0.00000199 × 𝑇𝑎𝑖𝑟
2 × 𝑅𝐻2 

(2) 

 

Where SQRT and ABS are square root function and 

absolute value, respectively. The TA [%] metric measures 

the percentage of time when the building’s thermal zone 

meets the specified comfort criteria, only relying on 

passive measures (Levitt et al., 2013). The TA is 

particularly relevant for assessing the building’s thermal 

performance during a power outage when the active 

cooling system is not operable (assuming no backup 

power). The formula to calculate the TA is, 

 

𝑇𝐴 =  
∑ 𝑤𝑓𝑖

𝑜𝑐𝑐𝑢𝑝𝑖𝑒𝑑 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠
𝑖=1

∑ ℎ𝑖
𝑜𝑐𝑐𝑢𝑝𝑖𝑒𝑑 ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠
𝑖=1

      

  𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑟𝑒 {
𝑤𝑓𝑖 = 1 ; 𝑇𝑖𝑛 < 𝑇𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑡,𝑢𝑝𝑝𝑒𝑟

𝑤𝑓𝑖 = 0 ; 𝑇𝑖𝑛 > 𝑇𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑡,𝑢𝑝𝑝𝑒𝑟
 

(3) 

 

The IOhD [℃] is a multizonal metric that is asymmetric 

and accumulates cooling degree hours over the total 

number of hours the zones are occupied (Hamdy et al., 

2017). The formula used to calculate IOhD is, 

 𝐼𝑂ℎ𝐷 

≡  
∑ ∑ [(𝑇𝑖𝑛,𝑧,𝑖 − 𝑇𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑓,𝑢𝑝𝑝𝑒𝑟,𝑧,𝑖)

+
× ℎ𝑖,𝑧]

𝑁𝑜𝑐𝑐(𝑧)

𝑖=1
𝑍
𝑧=1

∑ ∑ 𝑡𝑖,𝑧
𝑁𝑜𝑐𝑐(𝑧)

𝑖=1
𝑍
𝑧=1

 

(4) 

Where Z [-] is the total number of building zones, z is zone 

counter, Nocc(z) [-] is the total number of occupied hours 

in zone z, i is hour counter, Tin,o,z  [ ℃ ] is the indoor 

operative temperature in zone z at hour i, Tcomf,upper,z,i [℃] 

is maximum comfort threshold in zone z at hour i, 

Tcomf,lower,z,i  [℃] is the minimum comfort threshold in 

zone z at hour i. 

Results 

Current and future heatwaves 

Figure 3 illustrates the outdoor dry-bulb temperature 

during the three most extreme heatwaves from 2001-

2020, 2041-2060, and 2081-2100 and Table 2 summarizes 

their main characteristics. Typically, these heatwaves 

begin towards the end of June and end no later than early 

July. The findings demonstrate that future heatwaves will 

be more severe and extended in duration. Specifically, the 

heatwave that occurred in 2019 lasted for five days, while 

those in 2047 and 2098 persisted for seven and ten days, 

respectively. In terms of mean air temperature, there is a 

rise of 3.28% in 2047 and 12.15% in 2098 in comparison 

to the mean air temperature obtained in 2019. 

 

Figure 3. Visualizing hourly outdoor air temperature 

during the highest maximal temperature heatwaves in 

the coming decades: 2001-2020 (in 2019), 2041-2060 

(in 2047), and 2081-2100 (in 2098) (Rahif et al., 2023). 

Table 2. Overview of key characteristics of the three 

heatwave scenarios. 

 Scenario 

01_HW 

(2019) 

Scenario 

02_HW 

(2047) 

Scenario 

03_HW 

(2098) 

Date 25 Jun-29 

Jun  

25 Jun-01 

Jul 

26 Jun-05 

Jul 

Duration 

[days] 

5 7 10 

Max. Air 

Temperature 

[℃] 

41.02 43.64 43.37 

Avg. Air 

Temperature 

[℃] 

28.64 29.58 32.12 



Overheating during heatwaves 

Table 3 presents a summary of the zonal maximum 

operative temperature, maximum Heat Index (HI), and 

Thermal Autonomy (TA) for three optimal solutions 

(OS01, OS02, and OS03). As mentioned earlier, it is 

assumed that the cooling system is not operating during 

the heatwaves, and the house relies only on passive 

measures. The results show that during the heatwaves, 

except OS02, other cases exceeded the recommended 

healthy limit of 32 ℃  according to World Health 

Organization (WHO). In the most critical zone, bedroom 

02, the maximum operative temperature in OS01 reached 

32.86 ℃  during the 2019 heatwave and increased to 

34.53 ℃  in 2098. Meanwhile, in OS02, the maximum 

operative temperature in the most critical zone, the 

workspace, was 28.09℃  during the 2019 heatwave and 

increased to 29.35℃  in 2098. In OS03, the maximum 

operative temperature in bedroom 02 reached 31.27 ℃ 

during the 2019 heatwave and increased to 33.64℃ in 

2098. Moreover, all bedroom temperatures exceeded the 

healthy sleeping temperature limit of 24℃ recommended 

by WHO. 

RELi 2.0 recommends that the HI in residential units 

should not exceed 32.2℃ during hot seasons. The study 

found that OS01 and OS03 were unable to maintain this 

limit for Bedroom 02 in all three heatwave scenarios, 

putting occupants at risk of heat-related illnesses. 

However, OS02 was successful in keeping the HI below 

the recommended limit in all scenarios. 

Overall, climate change causes a reduction in TA by 17% 

to 28% during heatwaves in selected optimal solutions. 

When using the static comfort model, OS01 has an 

average TA value of 32.67%, OS02 has an average TA 

value of 73.35%, and OS03 has an average TA value of 

46.98%. When using the adaptive comfort model, OS01 

has an average TA value of 31.62%, OS02 has an average 

TA value of 80.94%, and OS03 has an average TA value 

of 49.07%. According to Table 3, shifting from a static 

comfort model to an adaptive one usually leads to higher 

TA values. However, this may not always be the case, as 

the maximum temperature limit in the adaptive comfort 

model can decrease to 25℃ in Category II (which is 1℃ 

lower than the static threshold of 26℃). This means that 

if the indoor temperature fluctuates between 25℃-26℃, 

it will be considered autonomous based on the static 

comfort model but not according to the adaptive model. 

This is particularly noticeable in current climatic 

conditions, where lower running mean outdoor 

temperatures are observed. While this may be valid for 

temperate regions like Brussels, it might not be applicable 

to warmer climates (Piderit et al., 2019). 

Figure 4 shows that OS01 has the highest IOhD value of 

1.84℃ in the 2098 heatwave scenario, which suggests 

that the house configuration used in OS01 has the highest 

risk of overheating in the future. Additionally, the study 

observed that as heatwave events worsen in the future, the 

difference in IOhD between the optimal cases (i.e., OS01, 

OS02, and OS03) increases. For example, in the 2019 

heatwave, the IOhD difference between OS01 and OS02 

is 0.87℃, whereas, in the 2098 heatwave, it increases to 

1.57℃. This implies that the house configuration used in 

OS02 and OS03 is more effective in reducing the risk of 

overheating in future heatwave scenarios compared to 

OS01. It is also found that switching from a static comfort 

model to an adaptive one leads to a decrease in the IOhD 

by 12% in OS01, by 47% in OS02, and by 20% in OS03 

averaged over all heatwave scenarios. 

Conclusion 

Climate change has increased in the past century and will 

continue to increase the average global temperature, 

leading to more severe heatwaves. Multiple effective 

passive strategies have been developed so far that can 

limit the health, productivity, and well-being impacts of 

overheating during heatwaves. By comparing the optimal 

solutions, for the case of a nearly zero-energy terraced 

dwelling in a temperate region, high ventilation rates, low 

infiltration rates, high insulation levels, high thermal 

mass, integration of green roofs, and operable roller 

blinds contribute to energy efficiency and thermal 

comfort. However, with the continuation of global 

warming, passive cooling strategies in buildings will 

become less effective (Mahar et al., 2020), and power 

supply failures will be more common due to the heavy use 

of air conditioning. This study shows that none of the 

optimal solutions can fully suppress overheating during 

concurrent heatwaves and cooling system outages, which 

can cause serious health issues for occupants. In total, four 

metrics are used to evaluate overheating/thermal comfort 

during short-term heatwaves. Those metrics are 

complementary and demonstrate the same result, which is 

the exacerbation of overheating with the continuation of 

global warming. Each of these metrics provides a unique 

perspective on the thermal performance of the house. For 

example, the HI metric focuses on the heat stress imposed 

on the occupants, the TA focuses on the ability of the 

house to passively survive during unprecedented events, 

and the IOhD shows the integrated overheating risk across 

different zones. Each of these metrics provides valuable 

insights, and when combined, they paint a complete 

picture of how the house is performing. This study 

emphasizes the need for governments and policymakers 

to promote proactive adaptation and establish clear targets 

for building stock to mitigate the overheating impact of 

climate change. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Figure 4. Indoor Overheating Degree (IOhD) presented by heatwave scenario based on 

static and adaptive thermal comfort models. 

Table 3. The table summarizes the maximum operative temperature, maximum Heat Index (HI), and Thermal Autonomy 

(TA) based on static and adaptive thermal comfort models for various zones during three different heatwave scenarios: 

Scenario 01 HW (2019), Scenario 02 HW (2047), and Scenario 03 (2098). 

OS01 

Scenario 01_HW (2019) 

Zone Workspace Living+kitchen Bedroom 01 Bedroom 02 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 28.19 30.26 28.18 32.86 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 29.29 31.35 29.19 33.61 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A* [%] 36.36/37.31 23.10/13.63 65.15/63.63 24.62/16.14 

Scenario 02_HW (2047) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 29.61 31.75 29.25 34.53 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 29.60 31.31 29.05 33.60 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 31.73/36.71 26.28/24.03 48.07/53.52 24.67/17.62 

Scenario 03_HW (2098) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 30.06 33.31 29.83 35.61 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 29.59 32.21 29.20 34.43 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 31.71/30.44 23.43/20.83 38.80/50.26 20.31/15.53 

OS02 

Scenario 01_HW (2019) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 28.09 27.03 27.19 26.68 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 29.54 27.94 28.33 27.77 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 73.10/76.3 84.47/84.09 85.60/87.75 91.66/91.67 

Scenario 02_HW (2047) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 28.94 27.38 27.72 27.35 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 29.37 28.05 27.97 27.71 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 60.89/68.26 73.07/82.05 78.84/82.57 80.12/88.28 

Scenario 03_HW (2098) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 29.35 28.80 28.27 27.95 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 29.19 29.24 28.36 28.63 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 62.76/71.97 63.80/79.42 75/77.88 75/81.09 

OS03 

Scenario 01_HW (2019) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 27.36 29.63 28.48 31.27 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 28.63 30.99 28.67 32.34 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 71.59/67.18 31.81/27.34 84.47/83.33 40.53/37.87 

Scenario 02_HW (2047) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 28.49 30.85 28.30 32.68 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 28.84 30.80 28.39 32.29 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 46.79/62.5 28.48/26.6 68.91/73.68 28.52/31.41 

Scenario 03_HW (2098) 

Max. Op. temperature [℃] 28.91 32.23 28.83 33.64 

Max. Heat Index (HI) [℃] 28.70 31.36 28.90 32.80 

Thermal autonomy (TA) S/A [%] 46.61/57.69 26.04/24.24 65.36/71.79 24.74/25.26 

*(S) Static & (A) Adaptive 

 

Scenario 01_HW (2019) Scenario 02_HW (2047) Scenario 03_HW (2098)

OS01 (Static) 0,95 1,46 1,84

OS01 (Adaptive) 0,98 1,33 1,50

OS02 (Static) 0,08 0,15 0,27

OS02 (Adaptive) 0,07 0,12 0,15

OS03 (Static) 0,47 0,85 1,12

OS03 (Adaptive) 0,47 0,74 0,82
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